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ADISTJXGriSIIKDMAN.

CEN. JORGE USLAH OF VENE-
ZUELA IN THIS COUNTRY.

I'nirp niul 1'r.iiiTlty Hi-lg- In UN
Own t'uiiiilrv 1'rcnlilfnt ri'.iii) n

lit till' lYn;ilcl he irc.it ,.
low I lug.

KN. .Jorge Fsl.ir.
is tho Chauacoy

zJM Dopovv of Vene-

zuela. Hi has been
VW'iJj') proposed ns a chii- -

iiiuati' for tlu ucs-Idoncy

of oin of
Hit' states, ami U
spoken of as a cabi-
net officer under
Crespo imniedi.ite- -
ly upon his return.

He Is staying at the Metropolitan hotel.
New York, just now. No one Is belter
Httcd to steak of the condition of nf.
fairs in Venezuela than den. I'slar. He
fays: "The piesont situation In Vone-zuel- a

Is this: In regard to polities, the
country enjoys peace, which Is consid-
ered peinianent, not only because, the
government controls nil the elements
necessary to maintain It, but also be-

cause dining the coming year the con-
stitutional elections for the highest
poweis will take place, thus insiiiing
the regular succession of the chief
executive. Nothing could Justify at the
present moment any dlstuibamv to
which, for the lear.ons stated, all the
important political factors would be
foreign. Ilesldcs den. Crespo has ac-
cepted the leadership of the 'dran
1'artldo Liberal' (great liberal part.v),

OKN. JORC.K I'SLAR.
to which about nine-tenth- s of the Vene-
zuelans belong, den. Crespo has also
raised the 'Handera Amarllla' (yellow
flag), which Is the ensign of the people;
ho has Incorporated In his party, and
will always receive In its folds as old
comiades, all tho liberals who will ap-
proach him. He has determined to
leave the liberals In full possession of
power, both In tho federal and In the
government of the states, den. Crespo
Is persuaded that only by strict ndher-mc- c

to this plan can the republic con-
tinue its onward march to progress.
Then his name will be glorified, and he
will have nothing to fear from the reac-
tionary spirits who seem to regard him
most bitterly. In the administrative
branch, the conduct of the government
in the duayana boundary dispute has
always been most wise, and Its rela-
tions with the I'nlted States, In refer-
ence to this question, are Inspired by
feelings of the most patriotic gratltu le
Finances arc In a most satisfactory
condition and public credit receives due
attention. In regard to the adjustnu-n- t

made with tho railway companies, and
the subsequent rontract for a loan to
cover it, tho future will judge of itt
author, Dr. Clnudlo Burztial, minister
of public works." It may Inteiest
Americans to know that the Venezue-
lans have three political parties corre-Fpotidln- g

somewhat to our own. the Re-

publican, Democratic and Populist, with
rlmilar divisional lines, den. Crespo Is
leader of the Populists, dovernment
railroads and highways are being built
all over the republic. Silver and paper
is the only money In use and it has be-

come very plentiful In recent years.

REV. EARL CRANSTON.
The Sulillcr-l'rlc- llerrntly Clumcn to

Ho a lllilmp.
Kev. Dr. Karl Cranston, the soldier

priest who has been elevated to the
dignity of a bishop of tho methodlst
church by the Cleveland conference,
has lived a life of Intense religious

Vwork, and has traveled widely as a
dispenser of tho gospels. Ho Is 5G

years old and In tho very prime of his
Intellectual vigor and maturity. It was
ot tho tender ago of twelve that he

DR. EARL CRANSTON.
felt Impelled toward methoillsm, and
from tho moment of his conversion ho
Liet to work to nt himself for tho pur
pose to which hla life hr.s b.-e-n

devoted. In 1SC1 ho had lust
kme out of tho Ohio university with
Is first deureo when President I.ln- -
Jn's call to arms made him n volun- -

wln the nrmy of his country. From
he ho roeo by gallant and mcrlto-- k

work on the fifld nf bntlln in ii.o
(of captaiB. In 1SC4 ho icttirncd tc I
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the university to have confer: 1 upon
him the degree of master of arts, and
two years later he was preaching to a
Methodist ehatge at Mlddleport, Ohio.
I'ntll ISTO.Dr. Cranston served the Ohio
conference, pi caching to many

In that ear he was tians-ferre- d

to Winona. Minn., and there he
hullt a church, which was left behind
him as a monument to hlscnerg" when,
at his own loiiucst, he w.u transferrul
to Jackhotnllle. In that city his wife
died. Dr. Cranston stayed tils lull term
there, and Jacksonville has diaee
church as a result of his labors. Kvnii.s.
vllle, hid., had him a short tune, and
then his duties called him to Cincinnati
and later to Denver. Col. For four

ears he was presiding ilder of the
Southern Colorado conference, and his
energetic work In that district won for
iilm the ndmliation of all who saw It.
In KSSI he was sent o Cincinnati as the
rrpiesentatlve of the Western Hook
Concern, a position he held when ho
went to the conference at Cleveland
that widened the scope of his v.ork by
making him a bishop.

INVENTS WORKMAN'S CAP.
Wrnrcr C.m lEfiiiitln llulf an Hour In

Home SiikiIii',
Mrs. John II. Miller of this city has

Invented a wonderful llreman's cap,
says the Syracuse Stntid.it il. Mr. Mil-
ler put on the cap and entered a smoke-
house co densely filled with smoke that
It was Impossible to go near the door
without piotection and he rem lined
thirty-liv- e minutes with no possible
chance of getting air from the oiiflde.
A llreinan connected with No. 1 com-
pany enteied the smokehouse without
the contrivance and remained eight soe-on-

before coming Into the fresh air,
half suffocated and gasping for br'Uth.
It was then that Mr. Miller tried the in-

vention and It worked like a charm.
The cap Is made of lino strips of as-

bestos conformed to tho shape of the
head. It Is held fast In place by a 1 lib-

ber band, making It nlr-tlgh- t. Its
weight Is only sixteen ounces and It Is
so constructed ns to (liable a person
to carry It on the arm without liuon-venlenc- e.

There is a strip of mica be-

fore the eyes, so no Inconvenience Is
suffered in this respi et. A silk sponge,
thioiigh which no smoke cm enter, but
which permits the Ingirss of air in
plentiful quantities, (Ills an aperture
for the mouth, and when properly ad-

justed the cap is so simple that Its i.lll-ca-

is apparent nt a glance.
When It Is understood that firemen

are unable to remain In a smoking
building longer than three or four min-
utes at a time an invention of this char-
acter, which enables a man to grope
about In a stilling atmosphere for an
hour, certainly i educes chaiucs of los-

ing life through suffocation to a mini-
mum.

A I.riirnril Nicrn.
Rev. J. W. K. Ilowen, the colored

Methodist minister, who at the outset
led the balloting for bishops at the
Cleveland general conference, was born
of slave parents at New Orleans In 1S3I,
Ills Intense religious nature manifested
Itself at tho early. ago of Hi, when he
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RKV. J. w. v., rowi:n.
became ion vetted. Young Rowen
started out to get a good education and
"iieeeedcd. He entered the rnlvcrslty
of New Orleans and left It with the de-gi- co

of A. H. Passing through Hoston i
I'tilverslty, bo was a bachelor of di-

vinity and wan later given his full
degree In philosophy by that .school.
He was made doctor of divinity at
Oamnion Theological Seminary In 1V.I3.

For a time he filled the chair of mathe-
matics in Central Tennessee College,
was pastor of St. John's Church, at
Newark. N. J., and of Centennial
Church, at Ilaltimore. Ho has (Hied
such positions as the chair of church In
history In Morgan College, of Hebrew
in Howard I'nlvorFity, nnd of historical
theology In Gammon Seminary. He has
been a hard worker and a voluminous
writer. His publications Include a vol-
ume of sermons and nddiesscs: "Plain
Talks to the Colored People of Amer-
ica," '02. Addiessatthededlcatlonof the
n(gto building. Cotton States and In-

ternational Exposition: "Appeal to tho
King"; address before tho congress on
Africa of tho same exposition, "The
Compaiatlve Status of tho Negro nt tho
Close of tho War nnd Today." In thesn to
addlesses ho pleaded for higher edtica
tlon of leaders of the colored people.

( llli'iilu' I'll 1'imt.
Canada's pet jcet, IUIea Carman, Is

known In many parts of (ho dominion
where his poetry Is not read, as a fam-
ous "portsman. This Is especially true
of Nova, Scotia, where ho frequently
bunts and fishes. Ho In thoroughly at
home In the woods, love of which

aonio of his best verse. Ho is
probably tho tallest poet nf the time,
a trlllo above six feet In Htniiture, and
rugged find sinewy. His hair la rid. of

l!nl;lliilrt (in, a
"That was the tmklnilcst rut of all," a

said the lady to tho Interviewer when
line raw how they'd reproduced her
photograph. Jr ily.
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A FLYING JIACHIXK.

NO HUM DUG AUOUT PROF.
LANGLEYS INVENTION.

Vlip Sn rrt.iry of tin- - iiilllminliin In-- p

1 1 ii t ton Hit tiurnli'il ii stcjiiii-1'r- o

prlli it. WIiikimI tiTiiilriiliu Tli.lt llil
Alrrmly Miiml Hit' irl.

II K problem of the
living machine hasT- -
l ni Kohul. TIiom'
who uad this article
nie nailing of the

of a world-ol- d

ilieani. Men have
thought of (lying since
Daedalus Miicad his

L?- - ' fabled wings l'.TOO

years ago. Peihaps lie-to- re

that. No man has
as ct i cally Mown, but

on May C, a iniiiiiluo did. With that ma-
chine men will ily, says a writer in the
New York World.

These are facts, and heie Is an accur-
ate picture of the machine, primed for
the Hist time.

At Occoquuii, Va., not far from Wash-
ington, on the day aboe mentioned,
Piofessor Samuel P. I.ungle.v. of the
Smithsonian institute, sent up the
model of a living machine driven by a
miiuII steam i ngine. The machine lose
-'-OH fiet and Hew steadily about half n
mile. The fm I at this point gave out
and the machine gently sank to the
ground. The engine was restocked and
n siconil illght was made as successfully
as the Hi st.

I'iorKor Alexander drahani Hell, the
Inventor of the telephone, was a witness
of thise (lights, and describes theni
o-r- r his own signature. Theie can be
neither mistake nor deception about it.

This simple statement conies to the
Win Id y much as tho announce-
ment of Stephenson's locomotive en mo
to the world three-quarte- of a cen-
tury ago. Then as now It was Inipos- -

fe-'i- -
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rlblo to understand vvhat changcR tho
new Invention was destined to bring
ibout. Hut to-da- y we are on the thres-
hold of a more Important application
ol science even than the steam locomo
tive. Professor Langley's (lying ma-

chine that will lly Introduces a revolu-
tion in transportation more radical
:han that which any Invention has
wrought in the past, because at last
laud and water transportation is
transferted to the frlctionless air.

For the World Professor Hell has
lesciibed Piofessor Langley's Inven-
tion as follows:

"Last Wednesday, May fi. I witnessed
very remarkable experiment with

Professor Langley's aerodrome on the
Potomac river. Indeed, It seemed to me
Hint tho experiment was of such his-

torical Importance that it should be
made public. I should not feel at liber-
ty to give an account of all tho details,
but tho main facts I have Professor
Langlej's consent for giving you, nnd
they are as follows:

"The aerodrome, or 'Hying machine,'
question was of steel, driven by a

steam engine. It resembled an enor
mous bird, soaring hi the air with ex-

treme regularity in large curves, sweep-
ing steadily upward In a spiral path,
the spirals with a diameter of perhaps
100 yards, until It i cached a height of
ibout 100 feet 111 tho air, at the end of n

-- oiirso of about half it mile, when tho
steam guvo out. tho propellers which
had moved It slopped, and then, to my
further surprise, the wholo, Instead of
tumbling down, settled ns slowly and
gracefully as It Is possible for any bird

do, touching tho vvnter without any
damage, and was Immediately picked
out and was ready to be tried again."

The Hying machine carries a small
steam engine of one-hor- power. The
whole contrivance weighs twenty-fiv- e

pounds. Its light steel framework holds
extended horizontally three shoots of
thin canvas, ono above tho other. Tho
length all over is fifteen feet. The en-

gine runs two propellent.
Tho machine could lly 100 miles, or

even a much creator distance with n
sufficient supply of steam. Hut the
pmnll engine employed Is not of the
condensing pattern and has no means

using tho same water over and over.
Professor l.angley will soon construct

fiyer of largo size, which will carry
proper mechanical equipment nnd bo

capable, of extended Illght. The ono
depcrlbcd Is only a model for experi-
mental purposes. Tho Inventor baa not

11 P-- Pitcher's Castorla. .
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tioubl'il blin-ii- f to any iiuit a'lotit
the qui siie.ii of ,1 smtabli engine. w hit It

intllil be furnlsh-- d eisll.v enough ulirn
moiled. The iibiein was to uinkit a
machine thai would lly. ninl Ily In the
right way, this acioinpllshed, theie was
no (illllcully in siipplj lug the power

for a long irlp.
In short the dllllcultles ore gieally

lessenul by the i nlaigetuelit of the ma-
chine: A llyer of Mils t.vpe eighty feel
long would have a Milllclcut area of
planes to sustain a powerful steam en
glue and a car lair.vlng a number of
passengers. The steam may be obtain- -
en it nm liquid fuel or by burning gas
that has hi en compressed and loaded
lulo e.vllnilibal reset volts of thin
drawn steel tubing. Such a
can be made to bold ion times its cubi-
cal contents of gas. and Hiiih the air
ship Is able to lake un board a great
quantity of ftnl in a very small com-
pass. The toiir-hois- o power I'opiland
engine now on the niaiket weighs only
ivvontj-sovii- i pound ami occupies a
lloor space of but ten liuhcx squaie, its
height being twenl.v-oii- e Inchon.

Professor l.angley ealls his machine
an "noiodionic ' or air limner. Ii trav-
els at the rate of eighteen miles an
hour. The Inventor icganls II as mi
Important point of advantage thai P. Is
able to go so slowly. This will be un-
derstood when It Is explained Hint the
sustaining power requited by the air
ship becomes less In pnipoitlon to the
Inciease of lis speed. A man can skate
over thin ice vv lili h v. mi Id not bear him
if he stood still. The faster he goes
the tlilnne: the Ice needed to bold him
up. If he go fast enough he could run
over the suif.ue of a pond of water.
The same piluelple applies to the aeio-droin- e

in its piogiess thioiigh the

If the iioiodronio is able to sustain
itself when il.ving only elghtien mile
an hour, It can carry twice as much
weight when going twice as fast. Pntll
lecently It has been Imagined that the
atniosplieie was not don-- o enough for
propelleis to n.-- t upon It effcotlvily.

iryi. 7w."T-5:r".l-:i- :t.nrj' " "''! L.
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LANdLHY'S FLYINd MACH1NI3 IN MOTION.

(Drawn by the Inventor.)

This belief Is now exploded. Pro-
fessor Langley's experiments have
proved that it Is only necessary (o make
tho piopellers levolve fas! enough In
order to the airship along at a
rate almost Indefinitely fast. Also, lie
has dlscovoied that the resistance
ofreied by the air to the aerodrome Is
only one-iiftle- th part of what was sup- -
lirinnrl Inmlvltnf ilmi ..m,.!. I,...,. ..... I

..ii - iii- -
, , i".y"f

im- iimiT in ueeiieii. i ne speed t- -
taliKd by tho airship of this pattern
will be loo miles an or more if
doslieil. Such an airship will be able
to traverse space at a rate far exceed-
ing the Illght of the fastest birds, and
a Journey across the continent will be
nceoinpllM'hcil In scarcely more a
few consecutive twinklings.

The theory of the aerodioine Is
wholly dilieient from that of the bal-
loon, i'nllko the latter, it does not aim
to iloat by icason of being lighter
tho air. Professor Langley's machine
weighs about J.OOO times as much as
the air which supports It. H relies upon
the air cm rents, as docs a soaring bird.
In fact, its pilnclplo Is derived from
the suggestions offered by birds of the
vulture type. There Is no better ox- -
ample of snaring than tho vulture, in
which, though a large and heavy ani-
mal, will remain for a whole day In
the air without a single wing-bea- t, Hlm-p- ly

opposing Its wings to the air cur-
rents and thus obtaining support from
them.

Most pcoplo seen the magician
Herrmann playing cards fiom
tho stage of u theater Into the third
and fourth galleries. This Is an Illus-
tration

at
of the sustaining power nffoided

by the air to thin planes moving swift-
ly through K. The same principle ap-
plies: to the nerodrome. Suppose that

an airship Is on Its way from New-Yor-

to Chicago at a speed of fifty
miles an hour, tho dny being perfectly
calm Of course this means a flfty-mll- o

current of air In effect. It opposes tho en
progress of tho vessel very slightly, be-
cause the latter presents merely the
edge of its planes to tho breeze. The
captain at the helm Inclines the pianos
upward n tilfle at tho front, so that tho
powerful air current is made to exercise
Its lifting power and keep tho craft
alloat. Hut whichever way tho current
comes, the planes are governed accord-
ingly. Tho wing planes on either side
nre slanted slightly upward, so that any
tendency to tilt will develop creator
prcrairfc In that direction and thus ro- -
Hinro cquiiiuriuin I

'" "

d ,L "CUlfSTA'"ifc CO., Toledo,
2rSiVd by Drub'glnte, 7io.

lVi pie commonly Ihliilc of Illght In
the nlr hk luiplvlng an ascent to great
height?, bill for Unit there Is no ueces-sil.- v.

All that Is required for pracllc.il
pin poses l that the aerodrome shall
travel at a level high enough to be clear
of houses ami tiees. The start must
be made from a height. Not the best
ll.vcr among the soaring birds can make
a stait from the ground without much
dilllculiy. The eagle takes a long run
before It can il?e. thus gathering mo-
mentum. The condor of

-.- sl, fc-.-
Vi

folic

hour

than

than

have
throw

such

tin ndes gels a start usuallv bv drop- -

ping fiom a lofty crag. An Important
part of the piobleni of human Illght Is
the question of lauding safely. People
aie not going to travel In a vehicle that
is apt (o wind up Its journey with a
smash-up- . Professor l.angley believes
he sees the way nut of this trouble, but
no guai ils his Ideas on (he subject veiy
i llefullj.

It may be that the aerodioine of the
futiite for p.msi nger trallle will be mod- -
Hied on the plan of a trolley for the sake
of infety. Suppose a line of poles carry-
ing a trolley who to be elected fiom
New York to Chicago. The airship
oveiluail would be connected with this
who below by two wires. The connect-
ing wites would travel along the tiolley
wire. Ily mians of (his ariangenient
tho power for limning the propeller
fans could bo furnished fiom il.viuiiuo
stations at suitable Intervals along the
loiiie. Thus all necessity for carrying
an engine on the aerial vessel would be
obviated. The airship might lly at a
height of too feet or so above the trolley.
It would i airy suspended beneath It a
ear for passengers. Who can say that
ten years hence we may not see such a
line as this running across the contin-
ent, with a continuous Illght of aero-
dromes departing and arriving at

Intervals? One liupoiiant ad-

vantage of the trolley Idea Is that the
wire would coniiol ihe Il.ving machine,
and no steering would be necessary.

Fifteen oarn ago a man who had the
teinulty to deliver a serious lecline on
tho piospecis of navigating the air

&'-7(-- bt
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would have mined his professional n

by tho.indlsciolloii. Now (ho
miich-dorlde- d "cranks" are having theirInnings. The foremost advocate of thopracticability of aerial volltatlon Pro-
fessor Octavo ('haunt, wns not long ago
elected president of tho American So-
ciety of Unglncers. This question Is
the last transportation problem remain-
ing for man to solve. When il. n.dread of tho air has been conquered
when the horror of empty space hasbeen mastered through habit, thehuman llyer. having successfully lm-tat- id

the birds, will doubtless be able
to Improve on their mi (hods.

Klml-llrnrlni- l,

Judge-- So you claim lo have entered
the loom at night without any nmllco?
Why did you take olT jour shoes then?

Hurglar Hecaiiso. your honor, I
heard that tluio was a sick person li-

the house.- - -- Holonil Istok.

ADVANCE OF WOMEN.

In there wero In the Fulled
Siiuos women doctors against H27

1S70.

Three hundred nnd thlrly-novt- u

women denilsls, against 21,

Two hundred and forty women law-
yers against 5.

One thousand two Hundred and thlr-ty-ii-

women pronniers against 07.
Ono hundred and eighty women land

surveyors and engineers against none
all In 1S70.

Twenty-liv- e women archltectsagalnut
ono.

Cloven thousand women sculptors
and painters against 412.

Three thousand women writer
against ICO.

Klghthundrcd and eighty-eigh- t worn
Journalists against 35.

Thrro thousand nino hundred and
forty-nin- e nctret ses against G92.

Thirty-fou- r thousand flvo hundred
and eighteen women musicians ngaiiiBt
5,73.'

Twenty-on- e thoiiRnnd ono hundred
and elghty-flv- o shorthnnd writers
agnlnst 7.

Sixty-fou- r thousand and forty-eig- ht

secietarlcB nnd clerks against 8,010.
Twenty-seve- n thousand seven bun-

dled and twenty-Bovc- n women book--
keepers agalnbt nono In 1870.

u. "" "" World's Fair HfchYatAwaf
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DEFINITION OF A UAHY.
J'rjIiiK i:ll .mil , sf itnndli. r

I.ore.
A London paper has been fishing for

definition as m what a baby is and re-
ceived u long Hit of ilollnltloim. Thai
which look the prlo was "A liny
feather from the wing of love dropped
Into (ho sacred lap of motherhood."

Among (ho dellnldoiis were the fal-
low Iiik:

A troublesome compendium of great
possibilities.

Tho only precious posjoislon thru
never oxclles envy.

A buhl ascerter of the rlghls of fiea
spieeh.

A thing everybody (hlnks (hero Ib a
gteat deal too much fuss about, unlets it
Is I Ik ir own.

A thing wo ar expected to kit's nnd
look im If vvo onJoKtl It.

Tlie only tiling needful lo make u
homo happy,

Theie is only ono porfeti specimen
ol n baby In existence, and every mother
Is (ho happy possessor of It.

Tho most extensive employer of fe-

male labor.
The pulp from which the leaves of

life's book are tnade.
A padlock on the chain of love.
A soft Immllo of love and troublrr

which we c.innoi do without.
The morning caller, noonday crawler,

midnight brawler.
The magic .poll by which tho godtt

transform a house Into a home.
A diminutive specimen of perverso

huinnnltv that could scaicely bo cd

If he belonged to some one else,
bill, being our own, Is a never-fallin- g

tioasury of delight.
A mite of hiiinanlly that will cry no

harder if a plu is stuck Into him than ho
will If the cat won't pq him pun ber
tall.

A ciylng evil you only aggravate by
pulling down.

The latest edition of humanity or
which every couple think Ihey possess,
the finest (opy.

A native oi all countries, who upcakn
tho language of none.

The hvviotost thing Coil ever made
and foigot lo give wings (o.

Yhat which Increases (he mother's
loll, deciensis tho father' cash, mid
serves as an alaim clock to tho neigh-
bor".

A pleasure lo two. a nuisance to eveiy
other body, and a necessity lo tho
world.

An inhabitant of Lapland.

LORD CnOMEl! IN EGVPT.
IIIn Sure,.., Ilur lo .iii(; few

I'lchnl Men.
Lord Ciotiier's success lii In particular

due to his seeing that (ho only ellldent
wny lo nile i:gypt was to have nn

at hum) to say the Una I word
In every department nf state, says tho
Spi editor. Ho has never wanted (o
Hood Kgypt with Hngllsh adiulnlstra-Ioi- k

after the manner of France In Tu-
nis. Tunis has only a million and n
half of people, but there are S.UOO
French civil functionaries, besldeo a
largo number of military officers. Lord'
(Vomer has always preferred that tho
Kngllsh heads should mo ICgyptiiin
hands. The nallvo cabinet aiid 'the
native bureaucracy have gone un-
touched, except to be Improved and1
stiengthened, but In (he Hliadow behind'
every magnificent ministerial fauteiill
stands tho Kngllsliiuan who eontioln
and directs. This means that our work
has been done by a minute staff. F,x-cr- pt

In the hrlgatlnn department,
whoic high technical skill and the In-
ability to take billies make It abso-
lutely necessary to have Hngllshmen,
(hero are no visible HiirIIhIi officials.
One advantage of a minute staff In that
all your men can be picked men. And
hi Kgypt, whether soldleni or civilians
all thecoutiolllngineii are picked men
men who can be trusted not only lo
hold on like bulldogs, but who nre also
certain to win when brain power,
whether In the Turk, tho Armenian, or
(he Copi, is matched against brain-
power, tact and iidroltno.-s- . We do
not known whether Lord Cromer over
expressed the thought in words, but If
ho had said, "I will have no regiment of
poorly-pai- d second-rat- e Kiigllshmen
under me heie. but only a few men of
the ablest kind hi well-pai- responsi-
ble posts." he would havo exactly ex-
pressed the principle upon which he
has acted. Another icason for Lord
Cromer's sucrcs Is to be round In I ho
fact that ho has always used young,
men. Kgypt .s the triumph of young
men.

Ouelit to Un ProiiiniiMl.
Principal (to commercial tiavclerr.turning from tho road) How camo you

to charge nuch low- - prices to Schmidt,
who Is known to be a shaky customer?
Commerlcal Traveler I thought If tho
innn happened to fall wo vouldu $ loto
so much by him. Hiinilolszeltuiijj.

Congrpittliiiiiil Wny.
Hlgbco You women have a queer

Idea of a debating club. When I
looked in last nlfcht jou wero all tnlk-In- g

at once.
Mrs. Hlgbce-W- o conduct our club-o-

congressional lines, Honry. Phila-
delphia North American.

Iinllililimillr.
Neither you nor I havo a right to ask

any one to accept our construction of
Chrl.it or tho Rible. Tho right to In
dividual belief that Is Protestantism,
that Is Presbytorlanlsrn, that Is Chris-
tianity. Rev. F. C. Vrooman, Presby-
terian, Chlcngo, III.

rnllKlitoneil lllin.
"Paw," asked Wllllo, "what is

'money easy on call'?"
"It must be," said Mr. Ferry, "when

you are sure tho fellow you call hasn't
any better than two pair against your
three." Cincinnati Knqulrcr.

d. Ur.'BUcs' Kemwucs nwioro ucau.
-- .mgi iiwim-g,"iyaff- ?
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